The structure o f the chelicerae was stuáied w ith seanning electron micros cope in th e tick Amblyomma cajennense (Fabricius, 1787). Lamellar organs were seen a t th e basis of the digits of th e chelicerae. Considerations on the palaeontologic origin of ticks anã Acari are made w ith reference to literature.
The structure o f the chelicerae was stuáied w ith seanning electron micros cope in th e tick Amblyomma cajennense (Fabricius, 1787). Lamellar organs were seen a t th e basis of the digits of th e chelicerae. Considerations on the palaeontologic origin of ticks anã Acari are made w ith reference to literature.
The use of seanning electron microscope not only enables to complete th e description of well-known species and to define their spacial configuration more precisely, as was àone by ourselves anã o th e r s fo r the cephalic form ations of Nematodes (1,2,3), but also discloses ne-w form ations, as by Wooley (7> 8) for th e sense organs and respiratory ap p aratus of ticks. While trying to define more precisely th e chetotaxia of the palps and th e morphology of the chelicerae, we were led in exam ining various specimens of Am blyom m a cajennense. to discover th e existence of form ations undescribed h ith erto (4>. They seemed to bring argum ents on th e one han d for the conception of homology of th e chelicerae with th e m outh p arts of m andibulate or the other h an d for the possibility of considering Acari as th e m ost prim itive forms of Arachnids.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Specimens of Amblyom ma cajennense were fixed for 48 hours in the eth an o l/ chloroform /diethyl ether/acetic acid mixture. They were carried over to alum inium slide-cylinders and stuck on them with silver lacquer to secure the conductivity of th e é le c tr o n s . T h e s a m p le s w e re p J a c e d i n a vacuum evaporator w'here they were first coated ■mttv a t\\m oí tatboxv, IViexi •pYaX.eà w ith gold. Then they were examined with the Cameca MEB 07 seanning electron microscope. To m ake th e photographing of the m ediai aspect of the right chelicera easier, the digits of the left chelicera were rem oved.
RESULTS
Investigations with the seanning elec tro n microscope enabled us to observe facts of several orders.
The right pedipalp show long setae and the term inal cupule contains the 4th article with very short sensilla (Fig. 1) . The hypostome comprises two clearly visible parts ( Fig. 2 and 3 ) . The arrangem ent of the large denticles in three rows is quite clearly visible (Fig. 3) . The digits of the chelicerae show a relative complexity (Fig.  4) . Figure 5 shows, besides a lateral in ferior digit w ith a small blunt tranverse basal apophysis, a long, more anterior digit in mediai position, th a t shows two points, as confirmed by Fig. 4 .
The interest of this exam ination lies especially in th e finding and observation of three lam ellar form ations. They sta rt from th e basis of the digits, a t the extrem ity of the stalk or first article of the chelicerae, surrounded by th e sheath of the la tte r.
1. In th e m ediai part, there is a sheath or large m ediai lamella, whose lateral surface is hollowed in a groove which accomodates the basis of the long anterior digit th a t it covers dorsally. Its anterior inferior m argin also ends in the form of a hook (Fig. 2, 4, 5) . This m ediai lam ella is almost entirely sm ooth. I t shows only tiny, very thick denticles.
A middle lam ella insinuates itself
between th e sh eath or m ediai lam ella and the lower p a rt of the digits. This lamella appears to be hollowed in a groove in its mediai p a rt. It bristles with fine linear rugosities.
3. A short lower lamella spreads a t the basis of th e long mediai digit and covers it. This lower lamella, lateral in relation to the other two, shows a surface bristling with fine, regularly scattered rugosities. I t is characterized in particular by its m argin, th a t carries denticles ending in spines, th a t are longer medially and decrease in size outwards. It seems to us th a t the morphology of th e chelicerae should complete the description of th e species. If we refer to the latter such as it was given by Robinson, in 1926 (5> in his m onograph on the genus Amblyomma, we m ust agree th a t the use of th e morphology of the chelicerae would contribute usefully to the distinction of species. I t would add to the use th a t could also be m ade of th e morphology, num ber and distribution of the sensilla of the 4th article, th a t were described very well by Wooley (7, 8) . As fa r as the digits are concerned, th eir relative length and the shape and num ber of denticles • are w orth noting. As regards the lamellar form ations, it would be advisable to com pare them between species in th e same genus or between different genera.
2. If we compare the morphology of the chelicerae w ith th a t observed in scorpions, spiders or other Acari, we cannot but see to which extent the adaptation to the parasitic mode of life changed the primi tive disposition in two opposing pincers. Here, the digits of the pincers became 1 juxtaposed on the one han d and eversed laterally on th e other h a n d . This supposes a double torsion, th e form er of which is th a t of the second article w ith its apo physis which prim itively direct inwards ro tated secondarily. outw ards. But, since th e th ird article, th a t forms a mobile pincer and is norm ally directed outwards, is inserted on the second one, th e torsion of th e la tte r would 'have ro tate d it inwards. It therefore had to undergo in tu rn a torsion to resume its lateral position and add its action to the fixed digit of the j second article, in order th a t, instead of j being opposed, it should be juxtaposed and add its clinging action to th a t of the lat-| te r. This evolution towards specialization ' m ay m ake Ixodoidea appear as recently evolved form s.
3. However, the presence of lamellar form ations a t the basis and m ediai sur face of th e digits appears to us to be a primitive character subsisting in ticks, that would perm it two orders of considerations.
First, these lam ellar form ations are rem iniscent of the prim itive arrangem ent of the appendices of Arthropode, w ith thçir exopodit and endopodit, such as it is present in prim itive Arthropode of the Cam brian (6) . Because of the torsion, what appears to us to be in m ediai position would ra th e r represent rem nants of exo podit. Thus th e homology of the chelicerae w ith the m outh p a rts of the crustaceans and insects seems to be more probable th a n w ith the antennae.
If such was the case, this interpretation would suggest th a t Acari are probably Fig. 1 -Amblyomma cajennense. O verall view on th e le f t side of th e e x tre m ity of th e ro stru m . T ow ard s th e m id d le, <n e sees th e r ig h t p alp w ith its se ta e a n d te rm in a l cu p u le, in w h ich is emb ed d ed th e 4 th artic le , som e se n silla of w h ich ca n be seen on. th e d a rk b a c k g ro u n d of th e b o rd er. M cre o n th e r ig h t a n d dow nw ards, o n e sees th e h y p o sto m e w ith its d en ticles; on th e rig h t, th e tw o chelicerae.
T h e d ig its c f th e le ft chelicerae w ere rem oved. Fig. 2 -View cn th e r ig h t side of th e tw o chelicerae a n d t h e h y postom e. T h e d ig its of th e r ig h t chelicera are tu r n e d d o w n to w ard s th e b o tto m cf th e p h o to g ra p h . Fig. 3 -View fro m th e low er su rface of ♦ th e h y p o sto m e. Fig. 4 -O verall view from th e low er su rfa c e of th e h y p o sto m e a n d of th e two ch elicerae. T h e ch elicerae show s tw o d ig its. T h re e lameUs,*-fo rm a tio n s ca n be m a d e o u t a t th e m e d ia i in fe rio r su rface. Fig. 5 -D etailed view of th e th r e e lam ellae (m ed iai, m id d le a n d i n ferio r) cov erin g th e b asis a n d m ed iai su rfa c e of th e a n te r io r d ig it. Fig. 6 -S u p erficial o rn am e r.ta tio n of th e lam ellae.
